
CULTURAL NOTES.

mm DTotad to tha InUrata of Farmer
and ttoekmta.

l out 25,000 cattle will be driven
i the Cunadian Northwest from the

, J States this season.
is claimed that the world's supply

. heat is shorter than the average,
tlrttt prices will be higher, in

horough cultivation of corn and jx ,

, olten repeated win be iounu a
iButection against drouth.

Mlect all the windfall npples and
;, them for stock and you will

ly lessen the crop of codlin moths
; reason.

.ii Illinois farmer threshed 2,000
Is of oats from twenty-seve- n

while a neighbor secured sixty
'.la per acre.

l gate and fence corner posts in
r, lime and gravel. This insures
lidity and durability that more

i pays extra cost.

v. n. Australian wool growers have
,!,!e. South America is becoming
nmg rival in wool production, and

Australians are seeking new mar-- .

in China and Japan.

be milk coming from cows fed on

t. swampy lands, wild grasses and
wholesome water will make poor,

ingy cheese, of offensive odor and

vor and difficult to cook or to keep.

Ti xrly all plant" require more water
n io bloom man at any uuiur un

i eouire more in a warm tempera- -

,an in a cold; more when in a
i active growth than when at

1 tillage of heavy lands is one
rest safeguards against arouui
constitutes provision for storing
re in the place where it is most
n available for the support of

i.

p the stock improving, always
4 in mind that any falling off in
ion can only be recovered by
the expense and labor required

pi them in healthy and growing
pn.

Stated that the New York dairy- -

re favorable to the substitution
for cows, believing that in

Ami choice mutton and lambs
rill derive larger profits than
iilk.

0 up in the fence corners, rake
weeds ana uurn an me ruuumn

fuse that can be collected, and
ointr many vile weed seeds will

joyed and harboring places for

i prevented.

s ought to have as great com-- i
the stable as it is possible to

HMii. Do not construct stables
Ay. Look to the comfort of the
I in every particular in the mat-

'instruction.
fry farming doesn't take a great
Jund. hut with Rood manage
K harvest comesevery day, and,

r 'it is small.its multiplication by

Tit jays of the year makes a sum
miimres favorably witli more

9 pan ventures.

i'rany vine that runs perpen
(y up a tree does not injure it,
firanches from tlie vine extend
Hie branches, and, by its mass

res. smother the leaves of the
Vines like wistaria, that coil
1 a trunk, do injure trees.
t dispose of honey as it conies

a fair price, than wait for letter
l and run all sorts of risks of

; "or injuring the honey. Keep- -

'4 market full of old stock does
i ti destroy the demand for any
( t honey. '

i
: RXll'H A OOI CHOP.

tps are grown at a small cost.
e who have planted a crop, as

Oinmend, will hnd that they
Snefitea themselves and their

so doing. We admit all that
3n taid auainst tiunips, that
t compost d largely of water.

; at the amount of nutrition in
i is small compared with grain,
bins produce largely, and grow

iy as to cost but very nine,

3 ' hut claim that if turnips are
t ie principal portion of the ra--

; y can be used in place of grain
I concentrated food. No one

CIS ttempt to winter stock on tur-- :

mebut in that respect those
to '

i not grow them take a mistaken
il!'

; Jiem. Turnips should be used
If

ion
addition to the food, not as

' vi Thev may not contain
i'! v'.ements in excess that are de

iu food, but they contain them
f - rm in which such material can
vi j tecured in any other manner,
e t'f ry water which is objectionable

.i succulent turnip is a solvent of
mutter which is desirable, and

cor.' i, in, combination in the turnip
.risf- r9 easily digested and appropri

t'mn when dried. An apple is
4 largely of water, but all

' .ere is a difference in applei
! ittg water and those that have

h! and then soaked. And
aips. They may, in fact, con-
chIk" water, but in that juicy

condition they act aa a cor- -

oi, J the bowels, increase the ap- -

-- J. d promote health, making
change from the dry food of

be proof of which is the read-
h which they are accepted by
farmer and Stockman.

tins

la a name applied to
( Oil, by the millions who have
i of rheumatism and neuralgia

PA

weiphi, .widow offered a man
si order another man whose atten

ded her.
rot" tiprletor of the Great Western

art. Mr. James E. Goodker. Sr,

i. is enthusiastic in his praise of
tir- Couch Cure, which cured him

ther remedies failed. He says it
ootipates the bowels, nor causes
che.

lint

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL,

Miss Lillian smith, of California,
a young lady of fourteen vears, has
broken three hundred ana twenty-thre- e

glass balls in succession with the
rifle.

A young man who was recently ar-

rested at Cambridge, Mass., for swind-
ling, spent two hundred and seven
thousand dollars left him by bis father

the last seven years. Boston Post.
The census taken in Victoria, Brit

ish Columbia, lately is remarkable for
the fact that tho Chinese male popula-
tion exceeds that of. the white male

lult population bv one hundred and
eleveu.

NOT AFFECTED BY AGE.

Some old specimens of Royal Bak

ing Powder that had been kept on the
shelf of a grocery store for ten years
were recently tested by Professor
Schedler of New York, for the p.irpose
of measuring the loss of strength they

id undergone. It was found that
although the powder had been ex-

posed to atmospheric changes during
all this time for it was not in air- -

ght cans its loss of raising power or
strength was less than ono jier cent.,
the powder being practically as good
as the day .it was put up.

1 Ins ib a most valuable quality in
baking powder, one which few possess.
Most powders if not used when first
made are found to be ineffective. If
kept even a'few weeks they lose their
leavening power, become lumpy or
caked, and valueless. This is particu- -

arly the case with "bread preparations"
or baking powders made from phos
phates.

This superior keeping quality in the
Royal" arises from the extraordinary

care in its manufacture, and the
scientific principles employed in its
combination. The articles used in its
composition are thoroughly dried by
heat before being compounded, and
ae so prepared and coated as to pre
vent the action of the acid upon the
alkali permaturely, or except under
the influence of heat or water neces
sarily used in cooking or baking.

The Royal Baking Powder is now
used extensively in Australia, Africa,
and other low latitudes, where it has
been found to be the only baking
powder that will withstand the hot,
moist atmosphere without deterior
ation.

A Jersev Citv man wh w s :

ilrutiknrd and a sloven . asked Ut hi
locked up till after hia daughter's fu-

neral, so he shouldn't bring distraite
on the family by his appearance at tiie
8eno.-ri- V. t. Mail.

Paper is About to revolutionize an
other 1 "anch of industry, which is no
less a one than the making of gentle-
men's headgear. By a new process of
manipulation, hats more serviceable
and liner than any thing now on the
market aro made of wood pulp. They
are impervious to water an I not want-in- s

in flexibility. It is believed that
felt hats will have to take a back seat
soon as these new huts can bo placed in
thi'inaiketinsnllieient numbers to sup
ply th demand. Ifas'on JJiitictm.

At the battle of hhiioh. one of the
fellows desiring to withdraw, gathered
up a wo niled man, suing mm over ins
lioul'ler and started oaeK. un ins way

back a cannon shot camo along and
took off hia burden's head. Pr.-tt-

oon ho met a surgeon, who asked
whi re ho was go ng with tho man.

lku k to tho hspit:il to get his wound
dressed." "What's the use of taking
him hackP'' He's got no head on him!"
I he fellow glanced over his shoulder
nnd exclaimed: "The liar! He told
mo ho was shot in tho leg." A'. Y.

Mail.
It is said that it is not always safe

to let one's troubles be known. Some
years ago a panic sw pt over a certain
citv, anil a well Known mercnani was
at his wits' end for money. II kept
his own counsel and walked leisurely
into the bank. After talking about in-

different things tho merchant said: "I
know it is ditlkult for banks to get re-

liable paper in these panicky times. I
thought I would show you s me notes
that 1 have. I think tlie paper is good.
You may put the money to my cre.d t or
not, just as you pleas- -. wun mis
ool method of a loan as a favor

to tho bank ho walked away. Ho got
the money, nevertheless, winch would
not have happened it tlie banc nan
known his condition. Dry Goods

tin uuiole.

FORTUNE'S FAVORS.

Madame Laooita and Henry Beichitettir win

Prises In the Louisiana Bute Lottery.

Luck is no resjiecter of persons, as

two one-fift- h tickets of The Louisiana

State Lottery, which commanded an

equal proportion of the $25,000 prize

at the last August drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery, sold in this

city, one fell to a butcher's apprentice

in South San Francisco, and the other
to the wife of a keeper of a well-know- n

rotiserie (a cook house) in Pine street,

the former in humble circumstances,
nd the latter on the road to affluence.

Henry Reichstetter is the son of Gott- -

leib Reichstetter, a siaugtuerer, em-

ployed by Miller & Lux. The young

man is but 18 years of age, and is of

honest and sturdy character. In this

instance Cupid and the fickle goddess

joined purposes, for Reichstetter had

been paying ardent attention to a

lovely Teutonic maiden, and only his
future delayed their union.

All Butchertown may be expected to

put on its most jocular aspect of ex-

ultation when the hopeful event actu-

ally occurs.
Madame Lacoste is the other prize-

winner. This was her first lottery

t;i t nl he was overjoyed to learn

of ber venture. Tbeepicurean Frank,

her husband, is reticent, but confesses

that she has placed f5,000 in his handa

to be invented so as to yieiu uie k"1'
est amount of ateady revenue. San

Francitco (Cal.) tAronictf, Aug. oi.

ANCIENT UPS ALA.

A Canal Joaraay to Niradtn't Prlnelpal
Vnlvaraltj Town.

One fine morning we started for
Upsala, chief university town of
Sweden. There are two ways of reach-

ing it from Stockholm by train or by
sanal; but the latter journey is pleaa-anto- r

and more characteristic Like
lie passage up the Gotha canal, this

other canal route is unique of its kind
and distinctively peculiar to Sweden.

It gives one the delightful sensation
5f a new experience a sensation that

rnws rare and yet more rare with t'uno
and travel. You distinctly feel whon
going up the I'usala canal that you aro
in a new world are doing something
you never did before and will probably
not find in any other country.

Kvery one talks (4 the tiotha canal,
every one does it; few ever think of tho
Upsala canal or dream of doing it.
Most people choose train in preference
to boat. It is more quickly over, and
the sooner they get to Cpsah the bet-

ter. Yet the journey was almost more
?njoyable than the journey no tho
j.dha canal. It was very different,
less important; there was no golden-haire- d

lady on board to daz.le us with
her charms and divide our munition
with passing scenos; there were no mid-
night experiences on dark, mysterious
lakes, no walks under the stars through
avenues of splendid beeches, lint there
was the pleasure of the unexpected.

We had hoard nothing of the canal
journoy; its praises had not been sung
as thos'i of the Gotha. Anticipating
little, we received much. There was
no ceremony, no preparation; no
troublesome hours for meals long
drawn out Best of all, there was no
tourists. With the exception of a few
pleasant Swedes, we had It to ourselves.
There were more second class passen
gers, but they were forward on a lower
deck and were rathor an advantage
than otherwise. Une could son them,
and studv human nature from an edify
ing elevation. They were quiet and In
no way interfered with any ono. The
boat calls at many stations, and they
were bound to one or other business.
Conspicuous and out of place among
them was a lady, comiucttishly dressed,
with tight-iittin- g kid gloves and a laca
parasol. She asked questions the
whole time, took down answers, looked
about her, consulted Baodeker, and
was evidently writing a guido book on
hor own account. It ought to have
been intelligent by reason of her ex-

pression aud manner; exhaustive from
the amount of pains she took to gather
information. She was traveling under
the protection of an attentive husband.
who seemed very proud of her; sharp
ened her pencils, referred to her book.
held her parasol, generally fetched and
carried for hor, like any gallant of hirh
degree. He was evidently very much
her inferior, but badly as nature had
matched them they were a devote
pair. Argosy.

ORIGIN OF CYCLONES.

Tim Theory Ailvaueeil liy One of the Lend
ing SeleutlitU or (lie Age.

In a recent paper on the"Conserva
tion of Energy in the Atmosphere,1
Dr. Warner Siemens gives tho follow

ing theory of tho origin of cyclones
Tho comparative vacuum formed at
the center ot a cyclone can produce

suction only in the direction of tho
axis of tne cyclone, thus cither raisin g
tho water upon tho surface over winch
it rotates, or drawing down air from
the higher regions of the atmosphere
'Iho exhstoneo of such a descending
current of air within a tornado is con
firmed by the clear sky and quiet a r
often observed at its center. We must
imagine, says Dr. Siem ns, a local
cyclone as produced by an impulse of
superheated air, due to some ucai cauad
or other, given at tho boundaries
of an upper and lower tract of
disturbance of the neutral equi
librium of an atmosphere at rest,
which reaches tho boundary of
the upper cooled strata of air, which
have a tendency to descend. We must
thus have an out;r descending current
formed round the ascending one, bv
means of which as much air descends
as has been earned up bv the ascending
current. If the disturbance of equi
librium embraces extended upper and
lower strata of air, the descending
masses will produce an increase of
pressure in tho neighborhood of the
cvclone, gradually extending to tha
surface of the earth, and on tho other
hand into the highest regions of the
air, and transfer its metro continually
into new superheated masses of ai
which ascend in the cyclone, while
part of the descending external cyelon
circulating in tho same d rection as
pomln ntriiin with the inner, and trans
fe.rs it to a uart of the ris viva trained
in the hizher rezions of the air. lh
course of the center of the cyclone is

then determined bv the direction of the
mean velocity of all the air masses
forming the cyclone, and its duration
Is that of the disturbance of tlie neutral
equilibrium of tho atmosphere which
called it forth and maintains it. The
local ascending current, by carrying
dust and particles with it, may also
produce rain by condensing the aque-

ous vapor of the higher atraits. En-

gineering.'

Egyptian English.

The following is a placard in the
possession of a British naval officer

Juit returned from Egypt. He pro-

cured it at a cafe chautant in Alexan-

dria. It was printed in several lan-

guages, and this Is the English part:
-- Every of the consummat on of th
coldes-i- , one piastre besides. Every of

the claim to be addressed directly of

the direction. During the repetitions
the price of consummations to be the
same that in everv the other's c iffee."
With the aid of the parallel passages
in other languages the menning is

found as follows: "All iced drinks one

piastre extra. All complainis should

be made at the office. Notwithstanding
the performance tho prices w ll b-- the
aame as those of other cafes." Man-

chester Guardian.

The greatest curio-it- y at present is

supposed Vi be the man who isn't able

to do any thing in half t ie tim any
one else can do it A'ew Uuctu Seu-- t

TBI TiLTJI OF rXOMrT ACTION.
I ahall moT linmediatatelv upon Tour

work." was thentronir UuiBuaneof General
liraut at one of tha crises of lint hi torical
career. Such should ba the de-- laratlun of
every man and woman who feela himself
or herself availed y some lurking foe to

ealtn, and especially atnunt nhoulii be
the resolution to art If the enemy has

eady Intrenched hi nine If in some vital
Dart of thesvHteiu. Consumption, Asthma,
Neuralgia. Itheuiiialihm and kindred all- -

mt-nt- s become dauber, un only when nej- -

lectea. iner can all te cured by l d

0)geu if Krai pled with in proper
I'm. bTAKKKY & I'ai.kn mvikI a

Home Treatment that enable anvona to
cure hinisel' at his own home, tv-m-i to
them at 5.3) Arch Street, Philadelphia, I'a..
for a pamphlet Kivimi tesliimiui 1. It
cwts nothing to obialu It.

Orders fur the Compound Oxygen Home
reatment will be filled bv 11. A. Mathews.

015 Powell Street, Sn FranrlHco,

The loDtfeht cluck pendulum In the
world Is at Arhrnun. Franca. It is alxi v- -

seven feet long, and requires four aud a
halt second to swing through an area ot
nine and a half ftet.

KVEHYT3INQ 00S WRONG

In the koiltljr mechanUm when the liver ut
out of order. Constipation, dyspepsia, contam-
ination of the blood. Imperfect amlmlUtiim. aro
certain to tnaue. But It le easy to prevent these
consequences, and remove their cause, by a
course ot Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which
stimulates the biliary onraa and retfulatet Its
acUnu. The direct result is a disappearance of
the pains beneath Uie ribs aud llirouKh tlie
suouhler blade, tlie uaunea, huHcautiee, yellow-uw-

ot the skin, fmred look of the UniKua, and
our odor of the breath, which cliaiacteriae

liver complaint. Sound diKtiatlon and a rcKiilar
habit of body are biennis a o secured by tne
Uite of this celebrated rtstorallve of health.
which Imparts a detrree ot visor to the body
which la lie beat guarantee ut safely from
malarial euldeuiloa. Nerve weaanea aud

are relieved by It, aud it improve
both appetite aud sleep.

A d rotes tonal beaicar. who recently died
In Uio Janeiro, left a fortune ot lAJU.UU).

A SAO CASS OF rOISOMNQ
Is that of ay man or woman afflicted
with diseaae or deraiiKemeut of the liver,
resulting in poisonous accumalallous In
the blood, scrofulous all'ections,

and diseasea of the ktdueya,
luuirs or heart. Ihese troubles can be
cured only by (tolnn to the primary caue,
and pulliuK the liver in a healthy con-

dition. To accomulish this r. suit apeedilv
and ell lually nothing baa proved Ita ff
so ellicacloiis. aa ut. l'lerce uomeu
Medical Discovery, which has never
failed to do the work claimed for it, and
never will.

The Mikado has ordered the EnBllah
lanKunge taught in tlie public schools In
Japan- -

DROPaY.

DR. FLINT'S 11KAUT REMEDY. rap- -

Idly removes the euunlon in cases of drop-
sy, which is due in most caaes to some dis-

ease of the heart or ireneral circulation,
At ad drugget: CI 6U. Deacriptive
treatise with each bottle; or address J. J.
Mack & Co., S. K.

TWENTY-FOU- HOURS TO LIVE.

From John Kuhn, Ifayette, Ind., who
annotmcts that ne is now in peneci
hea th we have the following: "Une year
airo I was to ad appearance, In the last
ittjuea ot Comminution. Uur best phy.
air ana irava lnv caae UD. 1 nnauv Kot bo
low that our doctor said I could not live
twrntv-fou- r houn. Mv friends then pur
chased a bottle of DU. WM. 11 A LL'S HAL- -

SAM FOH 'I'll hi LUNGS, which benefited
mi, I rontlniied until I took nine hot lie
Iamrtow inpeifect health, having used
no other medicine.

New York's aqueduct will cost about
llll,llUU,UUU.

What ran be moie disagreeable, more
d;frtistiiiu. than to sit in a room with
a iwnon .who is troubled w ith catarrh,
aud has to keep coughing and ch aring his
or her throat of 'he mucus which drops
Into III Such Dersons are always to be
iltied if they try to cure themselves and
All. But if thev net Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Hemedy there need be no failure.

A dorcn defaulters have stolen f;i,000,
000 from I'hlladelphlans during the past
nve yeara. ,

RESEMBLING A SWEETMEAT.
Bv the occasional u a of HAMUUKG

FIGS, which ia less like a medicine than a
sweetmeat, the bowels and liver can be
kept iu perfe t condition, and attacks of
constipation, ludluesllon. piles ana sick
headache I re vented. j5 cent. At all
druggiBta. J. J. Mack & Co., proprietors,
S. .

"Seal of North Carolina" Plug Cut Is
tlie boss iobscco. it is kept by
every llrst-clas- s dealer In town.

25c. buvs a nslr of Lvon'a Patent Heel
StitTeners ; makes a boot orshoe last twice
as long.

Dr. Henley's Ce'cy. Deef and Iron cures
Dyspepsia and indigestion.

Relief is immediate and a cure sure
Plso'a Ilemedy for Catarrh. 60 cents.

Go to Towne & Moore when In Portland
for best Photographic and Crayon work,

"rt Okrmb for breakfast

I oW rr)y
restoration

toHalth
and Beabty

to tne
CUTICUrV
Remedies'

DISFIGURING Humors, Humiliating- - Krup- -
11 tlnna Itohlna? Tortures. Kcaema. fsorlaaia.
Scrofula and Infantile llumora cured by tha
f'llTlfl'Mi HEMKiinca.

Cuticcra KBSoLVKNT.the new blood purifier,
rlmiM die blood and Dersulratloo of lmouri- -

tlee and poisonous elemenu, ana remove in
causa, . ,

ine areai earn cure, msianur
allars Itching and rnflammaUon.olearBtheHkln
and rValn. heal Uloers and restore the Hair,

Ci TIOUKA Soap, an eiqulsite rjkin BeauUHer
is t ap'nable IntreaUnir Hk!n ineaaes.liaor
Huu,o.Hkin iilemlshee, Chapped and Olljr Hkln

Hnlii avarvwhera. Price. CUTICURA. 60a:
Boa p. ftc.: KasoLVKr T !. Prepared bj the
PottkkDki'U ANOC'HKiiicaLCo..Boaton,M

faTBead for "How to Cure Hkln liiaeaae.
IU Hhara. Budrten. Sciatic. Neuraltrio. lUinu

mauo ana nervous fains inaianur reueTeo
Oi TiccRi AKTi-rai- riASTSB. KB.

rZBTECT HEAXTHNATURE'S ImooMlbl.lf tha IMfvlllon
CURE FOR Is Impalml, (Im i.iar la

aolif a or Ui Buwala

CDNSTIPATIOM. iSSXfr
tfrinlisbiai aiiiua

APERIENT,
wit.t, ruKK costmT
HON. SICK HKALlAI liK,

inn iiVmpki-si- a

It rasulaUs Uis buvcli anil
analilaa Uwsa or iwbia cu

V atkia to tllin tiiclr Irnd.
J" It minora PTr, Coul tha

Hlrl, U iDialuabla In I'llea
and lutlaiainaUir llinu
aaa la a lutuf atma
AperlMitfnrChilJnm.

Sick-Headach- e, Kllalla. :lfmt
Ittluiuld bs f'Mina In ery

AKD kouMbolit Hold It dnif

dispepsi-SHm:F- "

IedStar
THADC VmAHK.

AbtaMrlu
Tr front Oplotc; Emetiel ami Jtotam.

Illttt,l.r AMU tlKAIIW.
THS IMtSLM A. lH.KI.ia (XV, ITI Kill, IS.

3
GEHmaniIemEDY
I" n a Cures Rheumstlim, Neuralgia,

U I Fl ''' HiurtMs TMkMfca,

tOl I 8 II at
rSXfcftfo'toto

I'HliioiHra ink em.kita
tnacutKLU a.vouiua cu.atLTiaoHa,au.

ioirrLAisTi
MECHANICS' FAIR

Spmal Excursion Rales

OVER O. R. A N. CO'S LINES TO
PORTLAND AND RETURN.

I

i.5?o.?r

FROM

"- -- tr
Iff g

UUJA
0.7 aa

Troulilale, Or. 1 1 IU

Kounevllle, i ie 1 74

Wyeth. s is 2 Vt

Hiaid River" 3 IU I 7,1

Mnaler " 4 V 5 00
lallea " 6 30 4 00
ehlo " 6 OA . 4 AU

(Irani I ttt 4 7A

Hlalwk's " 8 00 A AO

Alkali 8 Ml 6 00
Willow " V 00 6 AO

anile Itwk" 7J 7 00
niatillaJo" u a) 8 00

Wallula Jo, W. T . 12 w 9 00
Touchrt, " . 14 00 10 00
Walla Walla, " . li III) 10 00
I'rrooult, " .. 17 M) 10 00
Alto, " 19 00 10 00
Starbuck, " . to tie II 00
Foincroy, a oo 12 00
Kiiaria, " . 20 00 11 00
WaitaburK. " ., 18 W ia oo
Daylen, " ., 15 00 ru no
Alnuila, " . li t 00 14 00
,ewlstn. Idulio ft 00 IA (10

Milton, Or lh t 10 00
lilue Mountain, " . 17 V 10 00
Kcho, is : 9 (10

'cmlli'lon. 1:1 m 9 00
Adams, " II 70 111 00

entervllle. 14 Ml 10 00
Meacliam, "
Kamela,

III so 10 (10

" 17 20 10 III)

Ijiliranile, " 15 2.1 10 (10

nlnn. 111 HO 10 110

Nnrlli I'owder, " 211 HO 11 (II)

linker I lly. ". 21 HI 12 00
Huiiliiiirton, " 21 00 ll no

o fa. W. T. 15 (10

Mwcow, I. T 20 00
arniliigtnn, W.T. 20 00

Clilldrt'n between the aires of tlve and twelve
will be ubaiKcd halt nf Die ntmve rntca.

IS tlNFAIUNO

tJU-fcaJ'sjA-
INFALLIBLE

ing SicknrMt, Vtmvuhioni, Ut. Tifm
Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Eating,
Scrofula, and all
KERYODS and BLOOD. DISEASES.

t. To Clrrirymen, Uwyers, l iterary Men,
Muri lianta, llankon, I.Auii'i and all whon sed-

entary employment causes Nervous I "Tint ration,
lrretnilsrities ol the Wood, btoniacli, Howols or
KUlneys, or who require a nerve tonic, apiietlmr
or itiniulant, Dujahuin's N skviss Is Invalualile.

"To Lauiss-- Ou account of iu proven merlta
It is reoouimended and by tlie brat
iihvili'ianaln thaoountrv. One say! "It works
likeacliannand saves imirh iialn. I twill curs
entirely the worst form ol fallinir nf th uterus,
Lucorrhoea, lrreiriuar anil painlul Men itrurauon
all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and I'lcera-tlo-

all Ultplacviiienteshil the eonas- -

quint spinal weakness, and is especially adapted
to the ( hang of Life."

t a.Thoimands p ratal in It the innet wonderful

InvlKorant that over nustalned a sinking systain.

tl'rius, 91.50 per bottle.

FOU BALK BY ALL DKUQQIST8.
8NKI.L, HkITBIIU ft WOODAKI),

Wholosale Airent. Porlaud. Or.

"LATEST OUT!"

Printer and Publishers, yon can obtain .upon
demand uie

LATEST 8TYUE8 OP

PALMES & BEY, Type Founder,
Front 8U Portland, Or.

( DUJflRDIH'S

LIFE ESSENCE
fOR CONSUMPTION

AND WASTINQ DISEASES.

fall to arrest Rapid uf FVeh
NEVER btretiKth, dlminishi-- Cmiijh, cImmSi

Eihaustivs M't Sweats, no matter fnan wnat
aauae, eures llrunchltlt, Airthma, Scrofula and
Iebillty. PR. MAKTIN.of New Vork,thsmt-Den- t

Specialist awl Authority on Consumption,

Mate in hi TreatlM on "Tne Cub of
thia "he ha found IMilardln

life Easene Invariably arnst th rapid loe

ol flesh, and invlyoratea th entire mrrou
vstem, and h recommenditl ' Pujardln'

Uf Eaeenca' to thousands of his patient with

th most marvellous result.- -

It Is aa PALATABLE aa CREAM,
EASILY DICESTED.

The Weakest and Youngest
can take It.

Foa Sal st au. Pscooist. . raica. I1.S0
. SOTTLS.

Wtlti!i Ain't
IHXLL, EZTTSHTJ A W00DA1D,

Portland, Oragoa.

fey viio

IUil'TTIIK 1.1TH()FOfTOHKU I WILL
remove my store to 1H Flrat street.

here 1 will mure dmimiHllmu nuarters
aud better lacilitlcsfor(llsilabia''n eMeiinlve
StlK'k of

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE
And Sportmen'a Cooda.

Bond for New Illustrated CatuloKiie for 1MC

t uiincnJMr,H,TRKB:TI. tlUUSUlM, I'OKTLAND, OR.

MIKITY and USKKl'L LITTLEREE; Al l. Uknamknt. Kvcry ludy do- -

with It. r"ree Ui Kverybody.
AY TAYLOIt & IO.. lk SS2.Oaki.ank, I'ai,

ill? A rjsja(.rRFr trlth Pa. Roniaa'
11 C.Mn i 1:ahtThu Old and tell- -

i iprpinir ii not m (iniinniTa
a rv

LJ I f5 fi J! fi fif "I'm I' V.O. hoi V(J, b. F.
' 41. ny Miireaa pretwo.

. I II.U'IN.I J"
A COHU WNFUl All tiSt (Alti,

Thuim itinmI. Dm
In I line. nv (iniutrlM.

kV lkr 'k lakaliifc-slfcir- iiri

VAN B. PaLAHHMUTT. Jl'IKlEW W. THAYER,
rtwlJ. nt. . Vic l'rwiUnl

SAM J OORMaN. Oaahltt.
ETVrOUTAH SaVllISS UU. PORTLAND

TraoHoUai nial Hw klna H,aliiMs; allon
IiiMii t "u l,'t ti m follows;

Oa i nionihi cruntaUt 4 pef crnt
(Id I iininUta fl m euul
On IS aiuuUta 6 per Obui.

eiawTuaa:
Juds W. W Thrr H. W. BonU,
JiuU K. D. Shaltiuik, II. W. McHiaolea,
Svlmh--r ramll. Ir W. H Hajrlur
Muo. Klch.rJ WIMIatua, lr. S. J. "HaibM.
Vaa P. ItaLattiiuuii, L F. rowan.

U. H. Pond

The BUYERS' GVIDBt la
Uanedl Sept. mmd March,
each f S14 pae,
8t, 11 tachea,wlth aver
3,COO tlluatrmtlons m

whole Ptetur Uallerr.
tilVKS Whole! Prteea

dlrrrt U eotMumcrs en all irooda tor
penonal or family aa. Tells how to
order, and iact tort of nery
thtna-- to eat, drtnh, wear, or
hare fin with! The. INVALUABLK
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from th marhet of the world. Wo
wtU mall a cop? KB. KB to any ad-dr- ao

npon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
eipen of maUtu. Let na hear from,

iron, Heapectfullf,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
SS7 V iitt Waaaah Aveaae, Caleaoas UU

WEBSTER.
With or without Patent Index.

aa "anwswjpiBnWjv

ft tOD AW af"fItI UlABKJOQt
fa J
ffOICTIOHAty

1$

IT IS THE STANDARD
Authority in the (inv't I'rlntlnK Ortlee.and with
the l'. H.'8npreine Court, anil In repninmeiiiled by
tlie Stale Sup'ls nf In Sil Htatce.

In aililitiim to various umiful tables the latnKt

tuo of tills work coinprlvs

Jj.-- I I DICTIOK&RY,

L aitinian L..lai 4iaafi VnirMvlnira .UI 01 lir,ir t'Hrw--- Bn.
I GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

2.',ihhi Title, (Jimt aililud) and

l I BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

nearly 10,1X10 Noted 1'crnons,

ALL IN ONE BOOK.

It Is an InTalimhle ennipanlon In eery Schixil
and nt every Klreeiile.

0. A C. MERRIAM A CO., I'ub'm, Hprinnflcl.l, Mask

WANTED A WOMAN
of enemy fr bunlueM In her locality. Salary SM.

Referrnwa ( J Johnson, Maniir, 17 Sl .N.Y.

STEINWAY
jraiA, M'al truiniiiwwils U.rva ' St. t
Mjm and bouka rU. '

i "ik.v if ., xkM'f-ttrt- a

nrasm&rxciaiia'jicx
ASTHMACUKEvDl

Aathmat Vmr ft.a IB fir-- 1M4.rrm.ti rati IB int wwrat ai. (bail
rnvtahu iImi offxflU m her ll ihr lU.
t,il Mi.r.m lh nail M4ifi. PrUt 60 (, aVtl

IHlKai ItrutfUia nf ht mall, flamiil KHVLC n
aunih IIH. K. UtrillKKM AN, Ki. Ianal, M1.B)

(,U.I f'ir r4M lllhlKl., lit I)

S ' "" tav HaraUiHMW. An
r'llll.Kkst I llKliailULatllr ItVakUl

lk. M.I sVaUrni, ll
ERIK MKT). CO,, Bt'KFAlA N. Y.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Siieasci originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Bheumatiim, Neuralgia,
Boil, Blotches, Pimples, 8crofula, '

Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Fains readily yield to its purifying
properties, It loaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and dear.

J. R. GATES V CO., Proprietors.
417 Sanaome St., Ban Franolaoo.

TIIK KAVOHITK-..- A NEW PAPKB
CUTTER

Thl Paper Cutter la the be t medium-price- d

cutter ever offered to tha
trade.

It la itron a.
It I aubaUntlal.
It ia ruled to Inchea.
It la all Iron and ateel.
It haa front and back gaugea.
It cut accurately.

'! SO Issrhea. Price, f175.
Kept in atock by

PALMER A KEY,
Portland, Or. Printers' Supplies.

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

fill our (with cart) the wore! eaaes In frre U srrrt
kn Each bni contains a practical treaties oa er- -

eial ills , with full Instructioa lor (all-ea- (US

Vfi Prloa,S3.

J. O. STEELE, Agent,

63 Mart Strt. ta rranoUooj Cai;

SIS

rt lUu. r ar RrrraeraMt IS

B.l ej.mlr luff Uie wl of
;linpana frf the rMfMh

MtfUuk Tt(M1IUMMMeHWU

d t kIL I r Y Fnaa
thtou. b Um puts aua ssii
krm to krih actL le

Kit amkmni tha wan fcfecttie
belts adrartad la can a UM

ft. kiUlvk.. !"
ON H H4,f aFnt- - . .

Km utiuaj. "" s"
tnmUUm. I a("

N. P. N. V. No. M8.- -8. r. N. U. No. 124.


